Many of you know that John and Belinda Kent are moving to Pennsylvania in January. They have felt a calling to ministry and will be moving in January. Please pray that they are able to sell their home.

Please pray especially for the open house they are having today, December 2 from 12 to 2 pm. Pray that the right buyer would find their home. Also keep John and Belinda in prayer as they begin this transition.

If you know of someone who needs a home, please be sure to see all the pictures and investigate the listing. Their property is located right next to the church and school.

Thanks so much for remembering John and Belinda Kent's home sale in prayer!
Homes for Sale in Berrien County, Eau Claire, Michigan $169,500

http://www.corerei.com/Listing/ViewListingDetails.aspx?listingid=1162721333&emailid=109647480

Details

Type: Residential
Style: Traditional
Bathrooms: 3 "0x0 Level: Main"
Lot Size: 217800sq. ft. n/a "Corner,Rolling Hills"
Size: 2,400 sq. ft.
Year Built: 1930

Address: 6514 Naomi Rd
Bedrooms: 4

What a find!! Serene Country Home--located in Pipestone Twp. on 5 rolling acres--with a 29'x39'barn for horses--or other critters. Over 2,400 sq.ft of living space--including the brand new addition which was added in 2003. Brand-New wood deck in back of home off of the living room graced by lovely white French Doors. Very spacious kitchen with large eating area--sporting brand-new countertops, and fresh new paint throughout. Second full bathroom off of kitchen. Large living room with a step down to exercise room on main floor--along with Master Bedroom--(with master bath). and other two good-sized bedrooms. Upstairs features fourth bedroom--with large landscaped window; a huge family room/area; and a playroom/possible fifth bedroom if needed. Barn has large second story--that could be used for storage or many things. Current owners have had horses in the past...and main level in the barn has one stall--with room for more. Fence is there but would need a bit of TLC. Come take a look!!

Brokered and Advertised by: Core Real Estate, Inc.
Listing Agent: Debb Busch (269)429-8001

Information is deemed to be correct but not guaranteed.
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